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The preparing of essaye and seaklng nt theo
meetings awakona and develops intellectual
ability. Tho mombers observe that tino powor
to think and express thuught clearly giveS
mon position and Influence This loadis thern
te tako more interest in educating their fami-
lies and in promoting ovory oducational enter-
prise. They tend te givo young people correct
notions about theo value and dignity of farm-
ing, te givo farming ite true position among
the useful and inonourable occupations, and
thus lead tino sons and dauginters of farmers
te, respect and follow theo occupation of thoir
parents. Theo meetings ahould bo monthly,
oxcept in theo busy semsons, and continue frein
two te three heure. To make thern success-
fi a good presideut, is necessary. Ho shoula
know theo good farmers among tine members,
and have groat ability te lead thern te stato
their methods and the resulta te tino associa-
tion. Have a committeo te select question»rs,
and intelligent persons to lead in discussing
thein, and a good secretary or competont per-
sons te make full reports of the meetings for
theo eounty papers. In counties winere they
do net exist, now la the time te begn.-Prof.
Wrn. ,Smith, Xenia~ £ollege, O.

A PLAN FOR DRAINAGE.

Uet some enterprising tule nianufacturers
select careful fariners who own flat lands, and
make tinem sounethinig like the fullowiug pro-
position. That the fariner inake estimato of
bis average crops, and the tule manuifacturer
propose te furnisin the tile necessary te drain
thoroughly tine lands designated lu thu agree-
ment, tino fariner to furni8h ',the labour of put-
ting lu theo drains ut a atipulated price, to ho
paid eut of theo excoas of crops grown on tine
land, oeor and abeve thne average yield before
ageed upen, a.nd tine manufacturer agreeing
te take tine balance of the incroase ini four or
five crops (as agreod) to cover theo cost of tile.

On level lands, winere the average crop runs
low and the laud by nature is ricin, it is a safe
proposition for the tule manufacturer if theo
fariner inustly preforms his part of the con-
tract. On rich, bevol lands that need drain-
age, and need it badly, it wiIl pay twenty-five
per cent. annually on the iuvestment, and lu
Borne instanes nioro.-Drainage Jouwim<.

LIFE ON THE FARM.

As te its drudgery-wnatever bas been theo
case lu the past, where thero were stumps te
ho puiled and mortgages te ho biftcd frein
alinostevery field; winen it was a long way te
maîket, sud the buyor paid for produce lu
trade -" when almost ail implements were la-
boriously hewn eut at home or clumsily bain-
mered out by tino village blackzmith-thero
is, biappily, less drudgory ou the farin now,
aud less need of it overy year. Taking the
year througn, the working heurs of a man onua
lb.rm are ne longer than those of the section
harle on theo railway or an artisan lutine sinop,
who lbas bis own gardon te hoe bofore break-
fast or after supper. Theo busy lawyer and
tine docetor iu average practice work longer
aud harder than t'ho fariner. Tino grocor and
theo oditor aud theo book-keopet oacin sees loss
of lis ciildn in tierwaking bouratnan
theo fariner wbo somotimos envies theru their
et ey lire,»

It must bo concedod, of course, that the
profits of farniing are not so large on the avor-

fgl as those which are realized by mon wlio
are succes3ful in mercantile lifo. But, Buch as
they are, thoy are surer-twenty-fuld surer,
nt least. Large profita are always contingent
on large riske.-Prairie Fairnier.

PLANT MEDIUM-BIZED POTATOES.

The following figures show tho resuits 0£
experiments made in*growing potatoes at the
oxperimental farm of Cornoli University,
Ithaca, N. Y.: The Early Rose variety was
planted May 10; the soul a 8andy loam, un-
manured, and. moderately fertile. Each plot
consista of a single row fifty feet iu length.
The rows were four feet apart, and tho sced
wvas dropped eighteen luches apart iu the row.
Below la the yield ln pounds:
Pot Yield. Yield. Total
NoF Large. .Small. Yiedd.
1. inallpotatou sease eod ....... 50 56 86
2. Modium.8lzod whoIo potatoea . 85 88 123
8. Samo alze eut in Wavmi one pleco per

h1l1........................ 93 26 119
4. Baîne aizo cut ta two eyca par picco,

one ploo perhbll............. 84 19 103
5. Out us No. -i. two ploaca per bill .... go 24 120
6. Socd end ai potato plnnted ....... 66 30 116
7. Stem end plaltod .............. 88 25 118
8. Mfddio a! potata pInnted ......... 23 41 64
9. Soed piantod twa loches deop .. 76 46 122

10. Sooci plsnted four inchos doop ... 98 83 181
il. Cultivat6dgfat............... .. 94 31 125
12. Cuti1vatedl in ridgos............ 89 29 118

Potatees leu than an average sized hen's
egg. are classed vvs small. It appears that
medium-sized petatoes, eut to two eyes, and
two pieces5 to theo hill, gave theo best results,
that deep planting and flat culture did theo
best. These experimentis, if they do nothing
more, point eut to our readon theo advantage
of suici trials, and we hope there will grow
arnong fariners a disposition to make annually
similar tests in theo culture of any and every
fanm crep. Much eaui be gaincd ini this way.

LET THE LIGHT I.

There are few farin-houses9 iu which at ieast
one room-often ene of the best--is not kept
shut up most of the tinie ;and the spare-room
intended for visitors in city homes seldoin
faims nuch better, se far as theo admission of
ligint and air are concerned. Then we put
blinda on our windows to keep out the heat
lu summer and let thern keep out the light al
the year;- we hang up curtains for purposos of
household decoration, and regard theo resulting
gloom as a necessity of modern life; we even
devise ail fantastie forins of coloured glass for
our dwellings lu order to, modify what bittie
bigint does get iu.

No bouse eau be dlean tbat is dark; and ne
hause that la net dean eau be healthy. Pure
ligit ls a purifier. It destroys the poison of
organic disease. Its efficacy ini t7niz respeet
niay bo iilustrated by theo fact tinat theo poison
of the most dangerous of serpents, the cobra,
which wiil retain its fatal power indefinitcby
if kept in the dark, becomos lnuocuous after
coutinuous expesure to theo action of sunlight
LAt t'ho ligint into cvery reom, thon, every
day.-Y.. Y. Lecger.

P>nuxE the trocs tbat nced it most, when-
aver tino weather Le mid, or obse it may bo
neglected until theo hurry of theo spring work
begins, 'which will re r it impossible. Paint
tine wounds -with ligt-woùred palnt

HINTS FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.

LEBION SYRVP. -To e,'ery pinit of juice, add
eue pound sud a quarter of white sugar. Sim-
mer until clear, thon cool and 'bottie, corklng
tiglhtly. ____

BLEAcIIINO powder eau bo obtained by the.
cembluation ofechierine with dry.slacked lime,
but is commerciably obtaiuod as a bi-preduet
in tino manufacture of soda. The firat appli-
cation of bleaching powder for bloaeining pur-
poses was muade tewards theo eud of tino lest
century.

WVHEN colour on a fabrie hms beon acci-
deutally or otherwise destroyed by acid, ara-
monia la applied te neutralizo theo saine, after
which au application of chioroforni wll li
almost ail cases, restoro thne original colour.
Theo application of ammenia is common, but
that of chiorofori is but littie kuown.

CAREFUL cooking of even tine longest used
sud best kuewn kinds of foods, winother ani-
mal or vegetable, la .the important rule te
inaure healtn ind strength frein theo table. No
matter what tino quality of thn. food te begin
with rnay be, a bad ceek will invariably lueur
heavy doctors' bills and a not boss inconsider-
able "lIittie acconut" ut the druggiat's.

BEEF YASE.--Chop cola coeked raut ratiner
fine; use inaif as mucn meut as beiled potatees
cinopped, when cold. Put a little boiling water
and butter into au iron saucepan; win it
bouls again put in tino meat and potatoes, well
aalted and peppered. Let it cook webl, stir-
ring it occarionally. Serve on buttered suices
of toast, daiutly arranged on a platter.

MNCE PiEs.-A good disposition ln winter
ôl cold rost hoof la te make with it two or
tinree mince pies. One cupful of chopped meut,'
quarter of it fat, twvo cupfuls of apple, oee*
tenspoonful of saît, eue tabbospoonful of greund
cinuamen. baîf a tublespeon o! ground dloves,
eue cupful of sugar, baif a cupful of raisins$
haif a cupful of currants, eue cupfub of eider;
or, if proferred, oee upfub o! eider vinegar
and water mixed.

A GREAT labour-saving article, and like soins
medicines, good for alinost everything, la amn-,
meula. A sinail quantity lu warm. water
takes oeory spot off of paint, remnoves every
partidle o! greaso fromn coeking utensils, cbeans
and disinfects tine drain pipe, ebeanses deicato
laces witinout rubbing, cleans silver, brusnes,
etc., sud la au excellent fertilizer for plants.
Like otiner good tinings, it must be carefully
used, plaiuly laholled, and kept eut of the
reacn o! little fingers

PuT ail scraps o£ bread iute t'ho oven until
tiney bocome a nice brown, roll thora wbi]e
bot quito fine. For a good-sized pudding
take inaif a potina o! crumba, quarter of a
pound of currants or raisins, eue plut o! milk,
eue teaspoonful of allspice, sud ene plut of
boiling water. Pour tine boillng water over
tino crumbs, stir thorn webb, sud lot thora souk
until soft; thon tuke all tino Ingrodiénts, mix
well, rub tho pie disin with hoof dripplng, fill
it, put some more, dripping gr butter on tino
top of tino pudding, and bake balf an heur.
This pudding la a genieral, favouiito with cl-
dren and.toswho likeapiaindaish.


